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rUE XVEATîIaIt IN SCOTLANO.-Tso mild Wcather Wvîîit Porcher, whichi is calculated .to alarai tise growers
which tise year commecad sti!! cuntinuce. Duriiig two~ of potatoes iii tisis country, as 1 think, more thait
days oif lest wveek a. heavy rain fait, und a considcrabuir necssary ; and 1 thercfore seBd you for publication
quantity al16o fait duraing thlt lasit atid thc )rL%-;uts ssights-. the iolîilfcs Ipanted' in Septemnier somne
Mout oif the daytîîîîe, tîowcver, is uxceecdàngty îîildand'vr aldie.e tbsofpaosinsaIpts
enliveîsed (bciCtSualty by the faint biot atsccring rayso 1cr andlyptti dia coo ubrsfate unin smlpot,
the suis. Vcgctatiun is proccedîîsg wisl a rrXtîidit)y q1uiean ej theywc sis a co lraer ps nd Decebr
unuusual at iia season, and in stnb of thc gardeisas at hie 1vse t.~ vtrsii tdm laePotD m pa
voutis side <if the towîx iiitny native tlowcrs wil[ soon tbc si my hot-lîcuse, and kzept ini a d7-y heat. The erop
in bloom, unid wva knosv or oîîO or two, instancs wtîcre is slow ripening, and I examined on Fridav' last one
herricstha(sîzeof a peu, have beau ub4erved u gooscberry. plot, and léound al[ thse ttibers sound. I sent the
bushes, Indeed, att accouints fromn the counîtrv spealk of tsaulrn and the tuhers, which 1 did not cut, to Dr.
the unwvecine luxuriance of tisa Beasonl, and isa uflcasi-' Lindlev, and have just received his observations
nasn whicts prevails ils conscqucnce.--Edin&urgl: :ldvcr- thereous :--He says, "cYouir potatoes have.- no

tiser.symptoms oif disease in the youing tubers, and the
'r 11PVENUFs or TruE M o.1 car and ti< Cye sten anit leaves indlicatt. Ou tendency to assume the

are lise snouid's ioaeivurs; but [the tonmue i4 otit busied condition oif the mîsrrain. 1 fear they %votsld sooni do
iii expendîncr the trcau.4 re r...civ(î.11 If, iliercfure, thse if exoe uwe.I wtidb vi ç r h
revenues uft*a e nd tic utered, asi fast or fa,tfr tian tîsey tre oseda lac ovet ont vo t e pots tof ptythe
are rccived, it caunot ba but that thi îîsîîd'riiust îîceds iefcs<fadmspaeo n fts os<fptte
bce bure, and cans iiver ]av up) for purchasa. But if tihe YOU Stili have' 1 expect tisat your Dorsetshiré'
receivers take in stitl with no ucrance, tise nsind &il y t jotatoas are amono, some of the best. we have."ý If
soon grow a. burtiien te itseîf, anîd uîîprofitniîte ho otiiri. it shtild please Goît to -ive Vss a dry hot suiomer,
1 ivill flot hsy up tee mnuet, and utter notlsing, test 1 hae we have, as 1 ttsink, no re-ison to despair for the
coVçtous ; for spend niuch, and store up tittle, test 1 bic a crop oif potatoes tisat are now about to lie planted.
pirodigal aîsd linor.-flissp HaLl. If the season should bc like that oif 1845, wve may

IiiTi-usAity Mýis:sso.xAR.-Fanniy Foster (Miss Cîul.then pertsaps have more causse for anxiety.-I am.,
buck) tisa popular nmagazina writer, it is said il' a1 Plhila. yoîir obedient servant,Pow11r,)sÂ.-Bryanston, Mardli
deiphia latter te the Journal of Commerce, is to bic mur. 17
ried te Rev. IIr. Judson, and wîili accomnpany ii on tis POTATO Caops.-(To the Editor oif the Coruwali
sissitinary labors in Iisdia. Shie wit curry with lier, il oa det!.SR-retm sfs prah

isuaddcd, the isigli devotion wliich a former nile of the Royal Gdz ett).S iR,-be setie iftapoah
iamne cxtîibited, %wlin fotlowad tIse inissionary fortunes of in, cvsnfrnr vllh eetn hir seed for
lier llusband in the East. thair general crops, anti I be- teav e, ttîrough the

INDIAN CvIN'LIZATizs.-Ttsa editor oif the Chcrokcc meudium oif yotîr papier, Io imprees strongly on their
Advoeate assarts sisat, i proportion to tlue population, mids the gyreat necessity for seleetirsg ail the smoll
shore are fewer men amng the. Cherokeces wvho canne'. polalocs, froin tise size osf pigeon's eggs and under
read or write, citiser Cîsaroe or Eîsiglisil, tian arc t» tic and soucinr ilimera wholt' as atfording a greater pro-

foud ii ay Sateof iseUnin. abuity oif enstsrin- a healthy crop the ensuing
Wc copy tisa following Notices te Cerrespondcrnts from season. If they trust to their seed from the, large

tue Mlark Laste Express:- bulbs, tise disease may again mnake its appearasace;
Isbt.'.To "An Irish amr"Ts quaxstity oif tOr il is more tîsan probable that many potatoes

I3ritisli hemp is superior, wlscn weil isnanufaeturcd, tii wvlich are tainteil with thse disease oif Iast year, rnay
t' if Rnssia aîîd India; iL requircs a rich nsnist asluviat scp tise observatiooftems priua-et-

sisu jr isscultivation;- about 3 bushais of seed tote cre escyan onvee trifn tse moset partcua eruth
is uns average quantity, anti iL shoutd not bc sown before tirîy, anti îwever litgte aftdelècit. aey lati
the cîsd oif Aprîl. Wiscn it is grown entsrely for thse fibre, dvoed b rom svil1 liefecd bay iland bever palant
it is pulied wvtîen in flower, ansd iso distinctions is muade hc- Produe rmscsselmyaanlealîue
twecn tise mnale and tise famal plants; but wlsan both fibre TIse small potatoe is general'y foand at the end <if
afid secd, arc wanted, tisa usuel mettîod is te pull tua usale tise mot ; and bthe large basît partakig<f thse first,
plantessoonas ttiascds have satin ttscfcmu!e pilans, [ie nouristsmeit carried doWvn by tise stemn, tIse diseaý.ç
femnale plants baing lait. four or five wveks longer before in a great rneasure wili stop there, and ttse sma'it
tiey are pulled, so tisa' the sccd snay fully ripan. lsetatoe wvill most probably be found isealtisy. This

Uilisr.-TO "I.Exjuernientalizr."ý-Ttiere is a very 1 fotsnd tolie tise case in 1832 and 33, when the
considerabie difference batwcen tise quasîtities oif nitrogeis potatoe sufl'ered from dry-root.-I amn, Sir, yousr'
and phosphates coîsttincd in isuman urinea nd tîsatofîlie obedient servant, ICH1ARD JOHN HEAD.-r-almoutb,
hoe; according te Fourcroy and Vanqueii tIse quaniî.ty -March 9.t&
is four times greater un lioman urine. n OA ECo.Atth a rdaymé-Fou' DESTIsOYING SIXGus, Il-T ' Susierr."-We Tu. PTTECo.A h atodnr ~
do net kisow that you can deoliciter fî,r lcstroying tîsriuu in, oif tise Horticuittîral Society, Dr. Lindley read,
[han by dosting %ith quickiiisisa, whicis is vary destruct. two commnunications, and stated tise results oif e.x-
ivc te suai depredators. 'rake the sida oif thesanad frein îierimnsuts made on the propagation oif potatoes frousi
wlsich the wind lilowvs; dist ut) your Iiniç, ansd ,et tise seeds, wisicls liat been sugg ested for :he purpose oif
wiss"d dastribute it. A litIe judginest, iii tise sîanage- prodtsciîsg a more heaittsy future sousrce oif supply,,
nieni is ail thet is ncquircd. from tise probable presentexhaustation oif tise stock.

PEIPsa BRAxD,-'-To - C. A. IV.",-Peplscr Brand is Sucis anticipations it svas thouglit inigist lead to
flot considered identical with smo'.; iL is tsy tuise coin- disappointment, and tise experience of 'one case in.
sidcrcd to arise fromn z different species of 'tsa saine fîsîsgui particular, sîsowed tisat little reliaice could lie
as smuît. It dificis fran1 simut, ii ilse iiasds of graîsin icc 1 sosia u ed i iesao i 84
never ousnîg îaIeiti fe 1 îunetl vsct .ey berore tise disease haul appeared, produced 80

NTRaE.To W. WV."-TIse quusnti'.y of nitre applieuî to~ petatoes wvhich were very is-s ch diseased, althotugli
lend varies very ouais, acnrdiîîgr [o tise liscriptioîs of thie tte liailms ivere not-in tise lirst case affected. .AU
cnop und tise nsature oif tise soeu; frein lisaf a lisindrei tise evidence -ous tise subjeet wvas, isowever,, very
weight tui four timnes tha'. quasn'.iy per acre isas been used conficetiisg; for wisereas in this country bise results
liy some ngricultsnis'.s. of tise experimenbs ivere very, tsîsatisfactory, tiset«

Tssn J'OTATO CROP.-(To tise Editor osf thse Shier- reverse wvas tise case in Prussia, wvlere crops <if
borne Journal)-Sz,.- have seen le the news- excellent qssaiity hall been procured frein seeds..
papers a letter Iroi tise EtIil Sheril! of Dorset, Mr. %yitla mOst satisfac'.ory resuits, bots in tihe -rCteý.


